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1. Introduction 

 

Traction forces, which affect agricultural equip-

ment, depend on the technological and construction pa-

rameters of the working parts and on the characteristics of 

the soil [1-5]. The soil compaction has an unavoidable in-

fluence on traction forces of sowing coulters and energy 

consumption of tillage-sowing systems [1, 6]. The assess-

ment of the fuel inputs for tillage-sowing systems, revealed 

that the greatest amount of diesel fuel (67.2 l·ha
-1

) was 

used in the traditional deep ploughing and conventional 

sowing system. The reduced tillage systems required 12-

20% less fuel. The lowest amount of diesel fuel was re-

quired for the no tillage (direct sowing) system (approxi-

mately 28.4 l·ha
-1

) [6]. 

Bianchini et al. [7] reported that pulling a toothed 

disc coulter at a depth of 8 cm requires approximately 41% 

less traction force than pulling a disc coulter with notched 

blades and approximately 64% less force than pulling a 

disc coulter with plain blades. Pulling a toothed disc 

coulter at a depth of 100 mm requires 26% and 55% less 

traction, respectively. Huijsmans et al. [8] studied a direct 

sowing double disc coulter (diameter 410 mm, thickness 

50 mm) and a thickened single disc sowing coulter 

(diameter 340 mm, thickness 21 mm). They found that 

pulling a double disc coulter requires approximately 28% 

less traction force than a thickened single disc sowing 

coulter. 

Magalhaes et al. [9] investigated the influence of 

a coulter’s diameter on the traction force. Their research 

showed that a toothed disc coulter with a diameter of 

711 mm requires approximately 9% higher traction force 

than a disc coulter of the same structure with a diameter of 

610 mm and approximately 30% higher traction force than 

a disc coulter with a diameter of 508 mm. 

Dedousis [2] compared row cultivator disc 

coulters with plain and bended blades and demonstrated 

that an increased coulter inclination angle from 0° to 5° 

reduces a plain disc coulter’s resistance to traction from 

81.9 kN·m
-2

 to 22.3 kN·m
-2

 and reduces the resistance of a 

bended coulter to traction from 46.061 kN m
-1

 to  

11 kN m
-1

.  

Germanas [10] states that changing the inclination 

angle of a disc seeding coulter from 0° to 10° increases the 

horizontal resistance to traction force from 1.28 to        

1.66 times in light loam soil. 

Nalavade et al. [11] investigated the traction force 

of a plain disc coulter with respect to its rotational speed 

and angle. They showed that, when tilling a soil, the free 

rotation of a disc coulter requires approximately 67% 

higher traction than does powered rotation when the 

rotational speed is between 75 min
-1

 and 125 min
-1

 and the 

disc coulter angle is 23°. The increase in the angle of the 

free disc coulter to 33° increases the traction force to 

approximately 70% compared to the powered disc coulter. 

Ranta et al. [12] compared the influence of three 

different disc coulters (plain, 14-wave, and 26-wave) on 

the fluctuations of traction forces at various working 

speeds. They showed that the increase in a disc coulter’s 

working speed from 5 km·h
-1

 to 11 km·h
-1

 increases the 

fluctuations of traction forces due to the increased 

vibrations of the coulter’s operation. A greater influence of 

the working speed on the fluctuations of traction forces 

was noted using plain and 14-wave disc coulters. The most 

stable operation was noted using a 26-wave disc coulter. 

Dedousis [2] states that the increased working 

speed of a row cultivator with a bended disc coulter at 

1.8 km·h
-1

 increases the traction force by approximately 

30%, whereas the working speed of a row cultivator with a 

plain disc coulter increases by approximately 15%. 

Canadian researchers performed an investigation 

on the traction forces of arrow coulters with various 

constructions in sandy loam soil. They compared two 

different arrow coulters; one (A) was 330 mm wide and 

240 mm long, and the other (B) was 570 mm wide and 

490 mm long. The soil was tilled to three different depths 

(50, 100, and 150 mm) when working speed was  

5.04 km·h
-1

. The researchers concluded that the increase in 

tillage depth significantly increased the traction force, 

regardless of the construction of the coulter. Tillage using 

the wider and longer arrow coulter (B) required 

approximately 80% higher traction force than tillage using 

the narrower and shorter arrow coulter (A) [13]. Rahman et 

al. [13] performed traction experiments using double disc 

and sweep-type coulters. They found that in loam soil, 

pulling double disc coulters that penetrate to depths of 50, 

100, and 150 mm, when working speed was 5.04 km·h
-1

, 

requires approximately three times less traction force than 

using a sweep-type coulter under the same conditions. 

Mouazen and Ramon [14] investigated the 

traction of a forged coulter in regards to the soil moisture 

content and density vs working depth (from 10 to 37 cm) 

in sandy loam soil. The researchers found that the traction 

force of a coulter increases with increasing soil moisture, 

density, and working depth. 

Other researcher’s [15-18] scientific experiments 

performed with various tillage and sowing machines in 
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traditional and minimum-till soils were not completely 

evaluated with respect to the influence of soil compaction 

and the working speed of the sowing machine on traction 

forces in no-till and minimum-till soils. 

The objective of this study is to identify the 

influence of a direct sowing machine with complex 

coulters and various press wheels on traction force under 

various soil surface compactions.  

 

2. Materials and methods 

 

The research on the mechanical traction character-

ristics was conducted in 2013 in the Laboratory of the In-

stitute of Agricultural Engineering, University of Hohen-

heim. The experiment’s investigations were performed in a 

specific soil bin with a length of 46 m, a width of 5 m, a 

soil    layer  thickness of 1.2 m,  and  a soil  composition of  

Table 

Compaction of variously prepared soils 

 

     
   a       b 

Fig. 1 Soil preparation for the experimental investigations: a – loosening of soil; b – compaction of soil 

 

72% sand, 16% loam, and 12% clay. The traction force 

experiments were conducted in soils with three different 

compactions (Table). These conditions were selected be-

cause the surface of no-till or minimum-till soils often is 

harder than that of traditionally tilled soils. 

Prior to the experimental measurements of the 

traction forces, soil compaction, soil moisture, and soil 

shear stress were measured. The soil compaction was 

measured using a manual penetrometer with a time indica-

tor (one step is equal to 6890 Pa). The soil moisture con-

tent was measured using a volumetric moisture measure-

ment device (TRIME-FM). And the soil shear stress was 

measured using a measurement device with an impeller 

end type (one step is equal to 47.9 Pa). Everyone meas-

urement was carried out at a depth 0-50 mm and involved 

10 repetitions. 

Experiments were performed using direct sowing 

equipment that consisted of a frame, complex coulter, seed 

hopper, press wheel, and other working parts (Fig. 2). Such 

a machine may be used for seeding sugar beets, corn, or 

other similar plants in tilled, minimum-till, or no-till soils. 

The complex coulter used in the experiment’s di-

rect sowing machine consisted of two disc coulters and one 

shoe coulter. The diameter of both complex coulters was 

380 mm; the blades were notched. The disc coulters were 

fitted at an angle of 15°, and the minimum gap between 

disc coulters was 6 mm. The disc coulter on the right side 

had 11 semi-round notches, while the disc coulter on the 

left had 15 notches of the same shape. The disc coulters 

penetrated into the soil at a depth of 25 mm. In the centre, 

between the discs, the machine had a shoe coulter that pen-

etrated into the soil at an angle of 105° and formed a fur-

row of 30 mm depth. 

At the end of the sowing machine, behind the 

shoe coulter, there was a narrow disc or a finger disc press 

wheel. Press wheels of such type are often used in sugar 

beet seeders. The narrow disc press wheel was 220 mm in 

diameter, 15 mm wide, and 1.4 kg in mass. The finger disc 

press wheel consisted of two finger discs of 340 mm diam-

eter fitted at a 20° angle. Each disc had 17 fingers in the 

shape of a cut cone. All fingers were fitted with rubber 

tips. 
 

 
Fig. 2 Experimental direct sowing machine: 1 – frame;  

2 – support wheel; 3 – two disc coulters with 

notched blades; 4 – shoe coulter; 5 – sowing unit;    

6 – seed hopper; 7 – press wheel 

The traction force of the direct sowing machine 

was measured using a specific traction force measurement 

device (Fig. 3) consisting of a two-part frame with six sen-

sors. Three sensors measured the horizontal traction force, 

two measured the vertical traction force, and one measured 

the side traction force. Information obtained by the sensors 

was accumulated in a computer and processed using the 

computer software MGCPANEN. 

The traction force measurement device was fitted 

between the direct sowing machine and the self-propelled 

axial carriage GANTRY at a 6 m width. Each second the 

Alternatives Soil preparation  

I The top layer of soil, up to 15 cm, was loosened using a rotary tiller with a vertical axis of 1.5 m width  

(Fig. 1, a). There was no more tillage. The surface of the soil was loose and wavy. 

II The top layer of soil, up to 15 cm, was loosened using a rotary tiller with a vertical axis of 1.5 m width. Then, 

the surface of the soil was compacted with a plain cylinder roller of 1.3 m width (Fig. 1, b) and mass of 1000 kg, 

and the roller was moved in the same direction two times. The surface of the soil was plain and compacted. 

III The top layer of soil, up to 15 cm, was loosened using a rotary tiller with a vertical axis of 1.5 m width. Then, 

the surface of the soil was compacted with a plain cylinder roller of 1.3 cm width and mass of 1000 kg, and the 

roller was moved in the same direction six times. The surface of the soil was plain and firmly compacted.  
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Fig. 3 Traction force measurement device: 1 – frame;  

2 – sensors; 3 – amplifier; 4 – computer 

 

device took 10 records of traction forces and speed; the 

measurement lasted for 10 s. The direct sowing machine 

was pulled at three different speeds – 5 km·h
-1

, 7 km·h
-1

, 

and 9 km·h
-1

. 

Attempting to compare the traction forces of di-

rect sowing machines of different construction, the exper-

iments were performed using a direct sowing machine 

without a press wheel, another with a narrow disc press 

wheel, and another with a finger disc press wheel, each 

operating at a working speed of 5 km·h
-1

. Having deter-

mined that less traction force is required when a direct 

sowing machine is equipped with a narrow disc press 

wheel than a finger disc press wheel, the following exper-

iments were performed with a narrow disc press wheel at 

the working speeds of 7 km·h
-1

 and 9 km·h
-1

. 

The experiments involved 10 repetitions, and the 

research data were assessed after calculating the averages 

under the confidence level of 95% [19]. 

 

3. Results analysis 

 

After preparing the soil for the experiments the 

soil compaction at a depth of 50 mm was found to be  

0.044 MPa in Alternative I, where the surface of the soil 

was loosened by a rotor tiller with a vertical axis. In Alter-

native II, where the surface of the soil was twice compact-

ed by a cylinder roller, the soil was 11 times harder   

(0.493 MPa) than the soil in Alternative I. This type of soil 

compaction is similar to that of minimum-till or light loam 

no-till soil. In Alternative III, where the surface of the soil 

was compacted six times by a cylinder roller, the soil was 

twice as hard (0.827 MPa) as the soil in Alternative II. 

Such compaction is often common for medium no-till loam 

soils. 

Measurements of the soil shear stress at a depth of 

0-50 mm, which corresponds to the depth of seeding sugar 

beets, showed that the highest soil shear stress was in Al-

ternative III (0.044 MPa). Compared to Alternative III the 

soil shear stress in Alternative II was 0.027 MPa less 

(0.017 MPa), whereas it was 0.042 MPa less (0.002 MPa) 

in Alternative I. The soil moisture content measurements 

of Alternatives II and III at a depth of 0-50 mm showed 

that the soil moisture content was 2.5 times higher (11.3% 

and 10.9%, respectively) after the additional compaction 

compared to Alternative I (4.5%). This corresponds to ap-

proximately the physical soil features in dry climatic con-

ditions. 

The traction measurement experiments showed 

that the highest horizontal traction force (0.68 kN) was 

from pulling the direct sowing machine without a press 

wheel at a speed of 5 km·h
-1

 in a soil loosened by a rotary 

tiller with a vertical axis and compressed six times to the 

soil compaction of 0.827 MPa. In Alternative I, where the 

soil compaction reached 0.044 MPa, the horizontal traction 

force was less (0.08 kN), whereas in Alternative II, where 

the soil compaction reached 0.493 MPa, the horizontal 

traction force was higher (0.10 kN) (Fig. 4).  

 

 
Fig. 4 The influence of soil compaction on the traction 

forces of a complex coulter at the working speed of 

5 km·h
-1 

 

The vertical traction force varied more than the 

horizontal traction force. In Alternative I, the vertical trac-

tion force reached 0.46 kN, whereas it decreased to       

0.36 kN in Alternative II and 0.26 kN in Alternative III. 

The highest side traction force (0.14 kN) was observed in 

Alternative III, where the soil compaction reached      

0.827 MPa. Notwithstanding the compaction of the soil, in 

all cases the horizontal traction force was higher than the 

vertical and side traction forces. From this perspective the 

horizontal traction force of the machine or equipment is the 

most important because it influences the power require-

ments of the machine [3]. 

An analogous experiment of traction forces was 

performed using a direct sowing machine of different con-

structions. A direct sowing machine was supplemented 

with a finger disc press wheel. The experiment showed 

when pulling a complex coulter with a finger disc press 

wheel at a speed of 5 km·h
-1

 that the highest horizontal 

traction force (0.65 kN) was in a soil loosened by a rotary 

tiller with a vertical axis where the soil compaction was 

0.044 MPa (Fig. 5). In Alternatives II and III, where the 

soil surface was further compacted using a 1000 kg plain 

cylinder roller, the horizontal traction force was           

0.02-0.06 kN less than in Alternative I. The highest verti-

cal traction force (0.50 kN) was also in Alternative I, 

where the soil compaction reached 0.044 MPa. In Alterna-

tive II, the vertical traction force was 0.24 kN less, whereas 

in Alternative III it was 0.03 kN less than in Alternative I. 

The highest side traction force (0.06 kN) was observed in 

Alternative III, where the soil hardness reached           

0.827 MPa. In the other alternatives the side traction force 

varied from -0.02 to 0.02 MPa.  

For comparison, traction measurement experi-

ments using a direct sowing machine with a complex coul-

ter and narrow disc press wheel were performed. Based on 

the research results, pulling a complex direct sowing coul- 
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Fig. 5 The influence of soil compaction on the traction 

forces of a complex coulter with a finger disc press 

wheel at a working speed of 5 km·h
-1

 

 

ter with a narrow disc press wheel at a working speed of  

5 km·h
-1

, the highest horizontal traction force (0.64 kN) 

was in the soil loosened by a rotary tiller with a vertical 

axis, where the soil compaction was 0.044 MPa (Fig. 6, a). 

In Alternatives II and III, the horizontal traction force was 

0.12 kN less even though the soil was harder than in Alter-

native I, due to the fact that the surface of the compacted 

soil was much smoother. The surface of the soil in Alterna-

tive I was light and wavy, such that even a support wheel 

was not able to rotate freely; the support wheel and the 

press wheel penetrated into the soil that was resistant to 

traction by the mentioned parts of the direct sowing ma-

chine. The highest vertical traction force (0.45 kN) was 

observed in Alternative II, where the soil compaction 

reached 0.493 MPa. Compared to Alternative II, the verti-

cal traction force of Alternative I was 0.05 kN less, where-

as it was 0.16 kN less in Alternative III. In all Alternatives, 

the side traction force was insignificant (from -0.01 to -

0.03 kN) and was directed to the opposite side. 

After increasing the working speed of a complex 

coulter with a narrow disc press wheel to 7 km·h
-1

, it was 

found that the horizontal traction force increased in all the 

investigated alternatives (Fig. 6, b). In Alternative I, which 

had the least compacted soil (0.044 MPa) and an uneven 

surface, the average traction force reached 0.75 kN. In the 

soils compacted two and six times, the horizontal traction 

forces were less (0.15-0.20 kN) than in soil loosened by a 

rotary tiller with a vertical axis. The highest vertical trac-

tion force (0.30 kN) was observed in the soil with a com-

paction of 0.827 MPa. In less compacted soils (0.044 and 

0.493 MPa), the vertical traction force was less (approxi-

mately 0.02 kN) than in the most compacted soil 

(0.827 MPa). Traction force of machine depends not only 

on the working parts of the technological and construction 

parameters but also on the characteristics of the soil [1] 

and [2]. Increasing the density of the soil increase the trac-

tion force [14]. After increasing the working speed from    

5 to 7 km·h
-1

, the vertical traction force, in contrast to the 

horizontal traction force, decreased in the soil compaction 

Alternatives I and II and remained almost unchanged in 

Alternative III. The side traction force was not significant 

and varied from -0.03 to 0.05 kN in all Alternatives. After 

increasing the working speed of the complex coulter with a 

narrow disc press wheel to 9 km·h
-1

, the experiments re-

vealed that the highest traction force (0.71 kN) was in soil 

loosened by a rotary tiller with a vertical axis, where the 

soil compaction was 0.044 MPa (Fig. 6, c).  

 
a 

 
b 

 
c 
 

Fig. 6 The influence of soil compaction on the traction 

forces of a complex coulter with a narrow disc press 

wheel at a different working speeds: a - 5 km·h
-1

; 

b - 7 km·h
-1

; c - 9 km·h
-1

 
 

In Alternative II, where the soil compaction was 

0.493 MPa, the horizontal traction force was less at       

0.14 kN, whereas in Alternative III, the traction force was 

less, at 0.07 kN, than in the softest soil of Alternative I. 

The highest vertical traction force (0.26 kN) was found in 

Alternative II, with a soil compaction of 0.493 MPa. In 

Alternative I, the vertical traction force was less, at approx-

imately 0.09 kN, whereas in Alternative III, it was less, at 

0.01 kN, compared to that in Alternative II. The side trac-

tion force varied from -0.06 to 0.04 kN in all soil compac-

tion alternatives. 

Comparing the results of the experiments on 

direct sowing machines with various constructions, at a 

working speed of 5 km·h
-1

, it was found that when pulling 

a complex coulter without a press wheel, the total traction 

force remains similar to that of pulling a complex coulter 

with a narrow disc press wheel. Comparing the results of 

the experiments with different press wheels, when the 

working speed is 5 km·h
-1

, it was found that pulling a 

complex coulter with a narrow disc press wheel requires 
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approximately 0.06 kN less total traction force than pulling 

a complex coulter with a finger disc press wheel. Thus, 

only the influence of the speed of a narrow disc press 

wheel was researched. Increase of traction force depends 

on the machine working parts construction and 

technological parametres and working speed [2]. 

Construction of narrow disc press wheel allows 

rotating evenly on the soil. Finger disc press wheel touches 

the soil and fingers penetrates in it. This increases re-

sistance of traction and at the same energy costs. 

In summary, pulling a complex coulter with a nar-

row disc press wheel requires the least traction force at a 

working speed of 5 km·h
-1

. After increasing the working 

speed to 7 km·h
-1

, the horizontal traction force increases 

while the vertical traction decreases. After increasing the 

working speed to 9 km·h
-1

, all traction forces remain al-

most unchanged compared to those at a working speed of 

7 km·h
-1

.  

Analysing influence on soil hardness of the direct 

sowing equipment traction was obtained interesting results. 

It was found that increased hardness of the soil from 

0.044 MPa to 0.493 MPa decreased horizontal traction 

force. This result was obtained because in Alternative I the 

soil was very loose and support wheel of direct sowing 

machine (Fig. 2) penetrated into the soil and had addition-

ally overcome the resistance of the soil. In Alternative II 

and III soil hardness was sufficient and support wheel 

freely rolled on the soil surface. 

The experiments were performed with only one 

direct sowing machine. In actual practise, sugar beets or 

other plants are seeded several rows at a time, and thus, 

one frame is fitted with the number of sowing machines 

corresponding to the number of rows. Most often, one pass 

covers 6, 8, 12, or 18 rows; thus, the obtained traction 

forces increase accordingly. Additionally, it should be tak-

en into account that increasing the number of rows requires 

a heavier frame and support wheels, and thus, actual sow-

ing may result in higher traction forces. 

 

4. Conclusions 
 

1. The experiments were performed in soils with 

different characteristics. In Alternative I, the soil compac-

tion at a depth of 50 mm was 0.044 MPa, the soil shear 

pressure was 0.002 MPa, and the soil moisture content was 

4.5%. In Alternative II, accordingly, the soil hardness was 

0.493 MPa, the soil shear pressure was 0.017 MPa, and the 

soil moisture content was 11.3%. In Alternative III, the soil 

hardness was 0.827 MPa, the soil shear pressure was  

0.044 MPa, and the soil moisture content was 10.9%. 

2. Comparing the influence of various press wheel 

constructions on traction forces, it was found that pulling a 

complex coulter without a press wheel at a working speed 

of 5 km·h
-1

 requires almost the same traction force as pull-

ing a complex coulter with a narrow disc press wheel  

(0.69 kN and 0.68 kN, respectively), whereas pulling a 

complex coulter with a finger press wheel requires a higher 

traction force (0.74 kN). Fingers of rotating finger disc 

press wheel penetrated into the soil and this increased re-

sistance of the traction compared with narrow disc press 

wheel. 

3. In soil loosened by a rotary tiller, where the 

surface compaction was 0.044 MPa, the horizontal traction 

force required for pulling a complex coulter of a direct 

sowing machine at a working speed of 5 km·h
-1

 was ap-

proximately 0.11 kN less than at a working speed of  

7 km·h
-1

 and approximately 0.07 kN less than at the work-

ing speed of 9 km·h
-1

. A similar effect of a lower horizon-

tal traction force at a lower working speed was also ob-

tained in harder soils artificially compacted using a plain 

cylinder roller. 

4. The vertical and side traction forces of a com-

plex coulter with a narrow press wheel remained less than 

the horizontal traction force in all cases. At a working 

speed of 5 and 9 km·h
-1

, the highest vertical traction force 

was obtained in soil with a compaction of 0.493 MPa, 

which had been compacted twice with a 1000 kg plain cyl-

inder roller. At a working speed of 7 km·h
-1

, the vertical 

traction force was higher, at 0.02 kN, in the soil with the 

compaction of 0.827 MPa, which had been compacted with 

a plain cylinder roller six times. The side traction force was 

insignificant compared to the other traction forces and 

varied from -0.06 to 0.05 kN. 
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E. Šarauskis, K. Vaitauskienė 

TIESIOGINĖS SĖJOS MAŠINOS DARBINIŲ DALIŲ 

MECHANINĖS TRAUKOS SAVYBIŲ TYRIMAI 

R e z i u m ė 

Šiame darbe pateikti eksperimentinės tiesioginės 

sėjos mašinos įrenginio su kombinuotu noragėliu ir skirtin-

gos konstrukcijos prispaudimo voleliais (diskiniu siauru ir 

diskiniu pirštiniu) mechaninės traukos savybių tyrimų pri-

klausomybės nuo darbinio greičio ir dirvos kietumo. Įren-

ginys buvo traukiamas trimis skirtingais greičiais –  

5 km·h
-1

, 7 km·h
-1

 ir 9 km·h
-1

. Tyrimai vykdyti trijų skir-

tingų kietumų dirvose. Pirmame variante dirvos kietumas 

50 mm gylyje buvo 44 kPa, antrame variante – 493 kPa, 

trečiame – 827 kPa. Traukos jėga matuota šešiais jutikliais, 

iš kurių trys matavo horizontalią, du vertikalią ir vienas 

šoninę jėgą. 

Tyrimais nustatyta, kad 5 km h
-1

 darbiniu greičiu 

traukiant tiesioginės sėjos mašinos įrenginį be prispaudimo 

volelio reikia panašiai tiek pat suminės traukos jėgos, kaip 

ir traukiant tiesioginės sėjos mašinos įrenginį su siauru 

prispaudimo voleliu. Tuo tarpu traukiant tiesioginės sėjos 

mašinos įrenginį su pirštiniu prispaudimo voleliu reikia 

vidutiniškai apie 0.06 kN daugiau suminės traukos jėgos. 

Didinant tiesioginės sėjos mašinos įrenginio su diskiniu 

prispaudimo voleliu važiavimo greitį iki 7 km·h
-1

, horizon-

tali traukos jėga didėja, o vertikali – mažėja. Padidinus 

važiavimo greitį iki 9 km·h
-1

, visų traukos jėgų pokyčiai 

lyginant su 7 km·h
-1

 greičiu, buvo nežymūs. 

 

E. Šarauskis, K. Vaitauskienė 

RESEARCH OF MECHANICAL TRACTION  

CHARACTERISTICS OF DIRECT SOWING 

EQUIPMENT 

S u m m a r y 

The objective of this study is to define the influ-

ence of working speed on the traction force of a direct 

sowing machine with complex coulters and various press 

wheels (a narrow disc and a finger disc) under various soil 

compactions. The machine was pulled at three different 

speeds – 5 km·h
-1

, 7 km·h
-1

, and 9 km·h
-1

 – in soils of three 

different compactions. In the first trial soil compaction was 

44 kPa at 50 mm depth, in the second trial – 493 kPa, in 

the third trial – 827 kPa. The traction force was measured 

using six sensors – three for horizontal force, two for verti-

cal force, and one for side force. The research indicated 

that pulling direct sowing machine without a press wheel at 

working speed of 5 km·h
-1

 requires almost the same total 

traction force as pulling direct sowing machine with a 

narrow disc press wheel, while sowing machine with tined 

disc requires higher traction force at approximately       

0.06 kN. Increasing the working speed of direct sowing 

machine with disc press wheel up to 7 km·h
-1

, horizontal 

traction force increases, while vertical traction force de-

creases. Increasing the working speed up to 9 km·h
-1

, the 

traction forces do not expose significant increase compared 

to the working speed of 7 km·h
-1

. 

 

Keywords: traction force, speed, soil compaction, com-

plex coulter, press wheels, direct sowing. 
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